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HIS RIVAL WANTED TO SEE HER

A raltoa Man Kills a Volunteer Who
Tried to Call on the Yonof Woman. -

. FvLTOft, Ma, April 23. A shooting
which resulted in the death of Thomas
Ganaway, who was recently a member
of company M, Fourth Missouri volun-
teers, and who returned to Fulton
about the middle of February, oc-

curred in the house of Mrs., Amanda
Jane Palmer yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock, Eddie Valuier being the
slayer. A company of five young
men had gone to the house to
visit a young lady who is stay-
ing with Mrs, Palmer. On entering

To the substantial bargain resources . fur-

nished by us for tbe purchasing public to

draw upon. We are thoroughly equipped

for si ill greater value giving.

THE BEST LI NE- -

EVED SHOWN IN THIS MARKET

MANUFACTURED wiA . 'J
EXPRESSLY FOR Hllh.

GOVERNOR CANDLER TALKS,

Dlscossee tbe Burning ad MatUatloa
of the Negro.Sam Hoee.

Atlasta,' Go., April 23. Governor
Candler gave the following statement

, on the burning of Sam Hot near
Newman:

"The whole thing i deplorable and
Hone's 'crime, the hot rid details of
which have been published, and are
too horrible for publication, is the
most diabolical in the annals of crime.
The negroes of that community lost
the best opportunity they will ever
have to elevate themselves in
the estimation of their white
neighbors. The ' diabolical nature
of the double crime was well
known to" every one of themi the per-
petrator was well known and they
owed it to their race to exhaust every
means of bringing Hoe to justice.
This course would have, done more to
protect their race against the mob
than all the rewards and proclama-
tions of all the governors for the next
fifty years, JJut they lost the oppor-
tunity, and it Is a deplorable fact that
while scores. of intelligent negroes,
leaders of their race, have talked to
me about the I'almetto lynching, not
one of them has ever In tbe remotest
way alluded to either the burning of
I'almetto, which provoked the lynch-
ing, nor to the diabolical crime of
Hose,

"I do not believe these men sympa-
thized with Hose or the Palmetto in-

cendiaries, but they are blinded by
race prejudice and ean see but one
side of the question. This is unfor-
tunate. They must learn to look at
both sides. I want to protect them in
every legal right and against mob vio-

lence, and I stand ready to employ
very resource of the state In doing so,

but they must realize that in order to
merit and receive the protection of
the community they must show wil-llngle- ss

to at least aid in protect-
ing tbe community against the lawless
element of their own race. Tbe good
and law-abidin- g negroes must separ-
ate themselves from tbe lawless apd
criminal element, They must de-

nounce crime and aid in bringing
criminals to Justice, whether they be
black or white. In this way they can
do more to protect themselves than
all the courts and juries in the state
can do for them, To secure protec-
tion against lawless whites they must
how a disposition to" protect the

white people against lawless blacks r

BARGAINS
mil )", .

HOSIERY
BARGAINS

28 dozen Misses' fine black ribbed
hose, spllcwl boel and toe,
regular 12'o mid 15c; sale price 10cjer pair

60 doztin Children's ribbed
cotton hose, extra benvy,

regular 15c, smImJA f A- -
price per pair.., .lu 1'fiV

'SO down ladies' colored and
black bose, regular stile f J
price 4 pair for 25c, per palrv 1 "IV

17 dozen ladles' cotton hose, high
spliced heel and toe and double
sole, a bargain at 20c;sale prlcer) A
per pair.... ., Ul

24 dozD men's half bone, extra
heavy, in black, brown and tan, f A
regular YVtf; sale price er pair! Ulf

LADIES'
LEATHER BELTS

Regular 10c, 15, 20c, 25c, 40o and 60o;

at..8o, 18c, 17c, 22c, 85c and 43o.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' Jersey Ulbbed Vests, long

sleeves, regular 15c, sale price f 4.each , 10U
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests,

abort and long sleeves, regular 17C300, sals price, each.

Ladles Jersey Ribbed Vests, long lftsleeves in all varieties, each at,. hhV
Children' Jersey Ribbed Vests, '

long sleeves Id all ale, t f A
achat 10 and lb 140

6 doxen Men' Iter wick Drawer
light weight, regular 40r, to 320close our, earn.,.,

A New line of Child-

ren's Headwcar.
From 25 to 50c.

the room Mr, Ganaway asked
where Miss Lillle Harvey was, and on
being told that she was in an adjoin
ing room, remarked that he was going
in to see her. Palmer said: "No you
are not," and drew a 83 American
bulldog revolver and fired three shots
at Ganaway, one ball entering at the
throat and one taking effect just un-

der the left shoulder blade, passing
through the heart, Death was instan-
taneous,

Miss Harvey is, a swectheait of
Palmer's and he refused Ganaway ad-

mittance into the house, but be cam
uninvited Palmer says that he does
not regret the shooting, as it was done
in self-defens- e. It is thought that
Palmer is insane, as he drew his gua
and threatened to shoot August Alke,
a Fulton butcher, some two week
ago. Miss Harvey is prostrated over
the affair, .

FOR SALE 1 or 2 seated trap, Colum-
bus make, cost 140, for f85j 1 rub- -

- ber tire baggy, cost f 140 for $76: both
as good as new; 1 second baoa top
buggy 55; 3 at $85 each; 8 at $16
each; 3 at $25 each; 3 leather top
phaetons, $40 each; 1 at $50; 1 at
$00; 8 at $15 each: 1 i tension --top
cut under carriage for $60; 1 for $76;
1 extension top surrey, $76; all three
A good as new; 1 Buckeye Columbus
Kocka way, new, cost $350; for $200;
1 Hod double speeding wagon, new,
axle, cost $00, for 00; we hare a Parry
road wagon for $25 and a top boggy,
new, for 85, delivered; w bare ft sec-

ond baad spring wagons, $10, $15,
$25. and one for $95; we have jast an- -

'

loaded a carload of rubber tire phae-
tons, carriages, buggli and road
wagons; our stock Is larger tbao ever:

floors loaded with vehicles of all
descriptions; tbe moat complete stock
in tbe state; we are agenta for tbe cele- -

brated Wilson Moliue carriages and
buggies and phaetons; all goods war--

' ranted aa represented at any price from
tbe finest to tbe cheapest; will trade
new work for old attbelr cash value;
repository open every Hatorday nlgbt,
power elevator. Cor, Mb and O street
Humphrey Iiroe. Hardware Co.

II Mother Ores! Britain.
Low do if, April 23, The paper unan-

imously denounce tbe cabled utter-
ances of Captain Coghlan of the
United States cruiser lialeigh regard-
ing the relations between Admiral
Dewey and the German naval com-
mander as "indiscretion" and "viola-
tions of good manners." Most of them
express the opinion that Germany
will treat tbe matter with "dignified
silence."

Jones Won't Ifeeome so Kdltor.

Toledo, Ohio, April 25. Mayor
Jones and his friends have decided not
to go into the newspaper business.
Soon after the election the mayor bo-ca-

interested in a project to start a
morning newspaper in this city to fur-
ther the municipal ownership idea
but the deal has fallen through.

Take Iue With ie.
Washington, April 25. The Presi-

dent has received a letter from John
T. Kean, lieutenant governor of South
Dakota, opposing the views on the re-

call of volunteers in Manila mode pub-
lic by the governor of the state.

elders far tbe l!te Lends.

IK'iuxoo, Col,, April 20. Many
Aome-seeker- s have already landed in

I)uracgon the way to the Ute reserva-
tion which Is to be thrown open for
settlement on May 4. The reservation
presents excellent opportunities for
securing water. Already parties have
hsd surveys for Irrigation enterprises
and it Is claimed that plenty of water
will bo furnished thovi who take up
lands.

Verhes la Sell Ont.

Ciiicaoo, April Sil. The Tribune
says that, within two weeks, all the
holdings of Charles T. Yerkes In the

I reft ear companies of this elty will
be sold to a New York tymlloale.

THIS SALE CLOSES ON TUESDAY MAY 2

FRED SCHMIDT .& BM,
921 O Street, Oppooite Pootofflce, Lincoln, ITobraoIxa

All sorts of low shoes, stylish, com
fortable and durable.

Ladles' Kid Oxfords, black, opera
and coin too, 'i to 8, regularAC
$1 sale price , .....7VU

Ladles' Kid Oxfords, black, opera
and coin toe, 8-- 8, regular,) f Q
$1.25; sale price,...

Ladies' Kid Oxfords, black and
tan, colo toe. 2-- regularflf QC
$1.60; sale price

tLadles' Kid Oi fords, black and
tan, kid and vesting, coin, C(
7, regular $1,75; sale price if 1 V J

Ladles' Kid Oxfords, black and
tan, kid and vesting, coin, 8
7, regular $2.00; al pries...

Ladies' Kid Opera 'Wlppers,
plain and strap.regular $1.00
$1.25, $160 and $1.76; aleftf CO
price; 85c,$1.18, $185, and...l 1 itfO

BARGAIN COUNTER. ,

Odd
close

lot Child's glfppers, 850C
Odd lot Misses Bllppers, II-I'- Oa

to close... .....76c and VUV
Odd lot in Ladle' Slipper, 2AQa

Mi only VOU

Good solid Plow Shoes of all kind and
at the right price. I

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

Nlifht Oowns, regular 40c, 60c, 65o and
75c; at 84c, 4'!c, 65c and "03c.

'tCambric and Muslin Skirts,' regular
prices 60c, 75c. $1-0- 0, $1.25 ad $1.60;
at 4,'lc, G5c, 80c, $1.10 and $1.20.

STRICKLAND LYNCHED,

Xegro Preeoher Motlleted by a Oeorgls
Mob I'roteste Innocenee. .

Tai mietto, Oa., April 26 The bxly
of Llge Strickland, the negro preacher
who was implicated in the Cranford
murder by Sam Hose, was found
swinging to the II rub. of a persimmon
tree within a mile and a quarter of
this place early yesterday, lit-for-e

death was allowed to end the suffer-

ings of the negro his ears were cut off
and tho small finger of his left hand
was severed at the second joint. On
tho chest of the negro was a scrap of
blood-staine- d note paper attached
with an ordinary pin. Un one side of
this paper was written:

"New York Journal. We must pro-
tect our ladles, The other side
of the paper contained a warning to
the negroes of the neighborhood. It
read as follows; lSeware, all darkles.
You will be treated the same way,"

lie fore being finally lynched Strick-
land was given a chance to confess to
the misdeeds of which the mob sup-
posed him to be guilty, but he pro-
tested his Innocenee until the end.

Three times tho noose was placed
around his neck and the negro was
drawn up off the, ground; three times
he was let down with warnings that
death was In store for him shou'd he
fail to eunftfks his complicity lu the
Cranford murder. Three times Strlck
land proclaimed his tnuocenue, until,
woary of useless torturing, the mob
pulled on the rope and tied the end
around the slsuder trunk of the per-
simmon tree. Not a shot was tired by
tho inuU Striekiand was strangled
to death.

A coroner's jury held an lniiekl at
l'sluii'tto and reudered the uusl ver-
dict death at the hands of parties
unknown.

Another mob Is hunting the euuntrv
for Albert fceweit, wha lias been ittik'
ing hluuetf obnotlous by reuisrk
evueeruiut the white. There Is nut
much iro'l iif hl eijiiufe, howeter,

h hi l,n out tf t twutisys,

t lV SpeMith We M'HtU
Tit a. Ksa , April tt lbe uu

aIJu)at gvMersl ts bH tntruit4
ta We-'- the Ut,urMnivt tf the
slsili MsreUUiit, w,iw iurr4
la the MinilrU.is uf oUn leers fur
the l"ll4 ari,v. t he I'Uimt
la all atiift ta I.m

! s:h-- t Setatea teat
JiirsN t m, , A.iit 4 - the

r(44 I t l,e tavi M!(
ta autUrie t sitiitittt4tMt of

Had U basil Remlndera- -

Ati.ASTA, On., April 20, On special
Add two regular trains carried nearly
4,000 people to Newman to witness the
burning of Sam Ifose, or to visit the
scene of the horrible affair. The ex-

cursionists returning w;r loaded
down with ghasUy remainders of the
affair in the shape of tones, pieces of
flesh and parts of the wood that wit
placed at the negro's feet.

MUCH EXAGGERATED,

Otis' Report on Treasonable Comment-estlo- nt

to Mnnlln Troops,
Washinotox, April 25. Secretary

Alger has received from Major General
Otis, a report regarding the alleged
treasonable communications which it
has been asserted have passed between
people in this country and the sol-

diers. The secretary felt from the first
that there was no ground for the
sensational statements, but as a mat-
ter of public policy took immediate
steps to learn from General Otis what,
if any, foundation existed for them.
The tatter's report shows that one of
the rcgimvnts under his command re-

ceived some cablegrams reading as
follows:

"Don't enlist, boys." One or two of
theso were signed "Committee" or

'The Committee," while others had
no signatures. The secretary did not
make public the name of the organi-
zation to, which the , dispatches
had been sent The whole matter
had been very much exaggerated,
he said, as General Otis' reports
showed that It was only to tbe above
extent that any communications of
the character indicated had passed.

Atoa.ee Ills Wife.
Tr.itRK lUl-TK-, Ind., April 23. Dr.

R H I'attnn, a phynit'Un who Is
known throughout three slates as a
specialist In the cure of eauevr, and
who Is the proprietor of a large sani-
tarium in this city, Is lying at the
point of death from the rlTeuls of ar-

senic and ehloroforin poison, wblolt he
claims was administered by his wife.

CARPET WARP
250 pounds 1'eocock Carpet

1'pricMrU.lD 120
. - -

l7jrlc7 Jr lb,
30c .11 1 Z0

WORKING PANTS
AND OVERALLS,

60o Rib Overallr, closing out OA
price, per pair.
On lot Working 1'ant, to close oil

26 pr cent off,

Send (n a
Mailorder

C B. RIGGS;
UclN 1 15 1 .... Grocery, Lincoln.

My painless method of filling teeth con-
sists imply of a little application to tbe
cavity of decay before cleaning ft out
preparatory to Ailing. I use no lectrio
book.

TEETH eitracted wltboot
pain.

GOLD FILLING and bridge
work. All work warranted. 31 yean'
iperienco,

UlBouth 12th 181., SSl5lC'
Lincoln, Neb.

SWIFTEST RACING EAST AND
WEST.

If you would travel rapidly and with
comfort and eaae, please note thai tho
Northwestern line and its connection
provide the festeat service to eastern
cities, and many hours the fastest to
western points named below. To Uuf-fal- o,

33 hours! New York, 45 houraj
Ikiston, 48; Ogden, 31 ( Bait Iike, S3;
Ban Francisco, 2j Portland, M. Why
not save yourself weary hours of trav
ling bv getting tickets via the North.

western? A. 8. Fielding, C T, A 11T
--on i a irolb itrroU ,

Wo Lave a very flae high-grad- e fWhlller

piano, taken oa advertising, aad ao
havs no am for ths lustra meat, will pat

price on It that will insure lu sale la a
very short tine, Tbt lostrumeat b
made by the fkibillet I'laao ; Co, of Orv
goa. III., aad carrUa with it a guar aa Is)
or I ve years, It Is double vaaeered
ms ebolee of either Wedaal, Dak, or
Uabngany. rwvea and oae-lblr-d oo
Uvea, overstrung braee srale, double re
pfMstiutf aeiion, Uuetoa fall board with
full saiagiag aiaato dek tae oatire whllk
et tbe Instrument, liaised carving oa
planters aud pauels. Rue grade of Ivory
adeboej beta. I'laeiy fUbMied and

lae toaa, fully warraale fur lie
fear. Tbe lasiruawat bs i thlaeilv
sad ea be by aay one raliieg at
Ihieoltiee, The rvgalar retail prueol
tbe Haa I but as we are o (a
the plana hMoe a4 maaot u it
ourmivee, e knvo eWl44 ta sell it t

tiiX Hilt take a servt ame
tusMeg vavar lr IihI aad fll

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

REMNANTS
IN PERCALES.

800 yard 10c percale rem- - it .Oil
Bant, al pries, per yard,.U

1,000 yd.12JriDercal.wn.fl 4 Aft
nante, sals price, per yard,. U 1 fiv

DOMESTICS.
26 niece. Andersen LL Muslin 4ocheap at sale price, yard,..
15 niece lllack Rock Rheetlng, reg-

ular 5c6c; sal. price, yard.........,,,.
000 yards Duckeboad Mnslln rem C

nanta, Me value; sale price, yd
8 pieces Extra Heavy Bhlrtlng, reg-- ftg

ular 8c; sale prlos, yard.......... UU

Charged With llretallty.,
St. JftSRfii, Mo,, April 26. Profes-

sor Isaac Mulklns, teacher of penman-
ship in the high school, was arrested
on a warrant charging him with bru-

tally punishing Clyde Walker, a
pupil,

MaeMaHaaaaeaeHeaaBeieejaeaMe

la Pefenie of Coghlnn.
LonuoX, April 20, The Times pub-

lishes a letter, signed "An English
Officer," defending Captain Coghlan,
who, the writer says, is "being con-

demned without defense or trial."
Illg Copper Comlilnatl in,

New Yoiik, April 20. It is believed
that definite announcement ewill be
mode within the next weel' or ten
days of the formation of the great
copper mining combination about
which so much has been said in the
last few months.

NOTICE.
To Harah Ana Ileis, non resident defen-

dant:
You are hereby notified that on the

20th day of April, layu, George Joseph
lt"ls, plaintiff herein, died bis petition
against you In the district court of Lan-eaat-

county, Nebraska, t lis object and
prayer of which etltion Is to obtain a
divorce from you ou the grounds that
since your marriage to plaintiff you bars
hwomeaa habitual drunkard. I'laluliff
aleo pravs la said petition thai he may
bawardi'd the rare and eutody of hie
minor child, Annie Harah llls, the issue
of his marriage with you.

Yon are required to answer the ti
tlnn of said plaintiff herein, on or Ufore
Monday, tbe 'J'Jmi dav ot May, lHUI).

, (itoNoK Jomrn Ilsis, I'laiutilT,
Hy J. C ilc.Nerney, bis attorney,

lie! A bree llisil t'beae.
This caa tie dons along lbs Use of tbe

fjkbura ( North western I Hue. la Nvbrne-lao- r

Wveiiiisg. l!oriiKti-s- r snur-slon- s
lll be rua May SI aad Id. Hits

one fare jilue J for round trip, Mlulm-ui-

lare U MO, limit U I ilsrs. Hioatver
oa going trip alloaed. I'or further In
lormatioa applv to .1, H. I'mhbeg, City
Tiihet Ageal, IITihi. lotbstrtst.

HOW IT COMPARES,

(itl'g, Neb., I'sb, I, li,Nebraska liMjeimiMlehl. Jufota..Ssb.
Iar Mr I I nirvhsii from )w tf

ituwugh jour i"r, Ut rWpieMibetr,
one o the Miat-uiur- )uu ritMiiMeiMe
lu jour ptr ealte.1 the '4eeut
at. I aer rvie the tw jeara

warianiy ua it aa me tp1! stsieAt,
I uM Itke fr ywt tu see tttat hybiake thla alt right or siidala tu
they woa't. as I e lhiy k seat las
msiisuIi ui I'lsvis. Ukk the kierkiae

t inoli l, It ttiwa wrk. If I b4
the Msiteel tNejr toHiiiee4 tnt
urn. klee, I li-iu- titer is at lent l
ft toy fcelkUe lbs I snMtbl Mirthaee
a U'S. tn ot a tiiey ha n trwt
th roegvr ail thousbt it kot worth
the tiwtni'f the Ske4 f.. It. Hep U

rioar Mllllaf Trmfc
New York, April SO. It was sali

yesterday that the flour milling com-

bination had been finally arranged
and would become effective on May t
The consolidated company, it is under-

stood, will have a copltal of. 25,000,00a

Safer plantations In Danger.
New Orleans, La., April Vfl. A ere-vns- e

is reported on II ivoti' LaFourche,
between Lock port and It ace la rid. It
is said to bo 800 feet wide. Home of
the finest sugar plantations in South-
ern Louisiana are located in tho
vicinity.

Hearing l Kaited.
WAsifixoTojr, April SO. The Wade

jourt of inquiry, appointed to invest!
gate the allegations made by Major
Oeneral Miles in his testimony before
the war investigating commission
concerning the meat furninhed tho
army during the late war with Spain,
held its last open session yesterday,
and Is now engaged upon the prepara-
tion of its report. Tbe court lias been
In session almost ten weeks. Several
hundred witnesses have been exam-
ined, and over 4,&K) pages of testi-

mony have been submitted.

fanfrlgbl It lurnllit
AMiiftoro, April In tho

United Mate dlstrlut euurt an opinion
was handed down In the eae of I Hirer
We ii.l.. 1 1 Holmes, Jr., vs. (i. U Hurt,
holding that copyright un a book, the
contents of which, has been published
serially without helug previously
eopy righted, Is Invalid, the rase In-

volved the copyright of "The Auto-
crat of the lrvkfst Table, by the
father of tbe plaintiff in this esse.

faMell Heee4 MS

Mimhus, Tena., April M. I'adJf
I'urteil of Kansas City was antM'k4
nut at the AudUuiltttM lt bight f
James uf I'lttsiurg, whu -l

a terrlQe right sm lug oh 1'ur-l- e'

i s jsw l the third rouml of whst
was ta have Ih a tMsnly round eu-tes- t

lateaHlag Wlaet

lS M'li. !. April I t'oli

i,r4 miner are vmuims tu Urge auH-t- r

tr to lake t'te (!ti of sink
iHjf hIi.Ui tit IhU dulrti't. they
e'lle f 0H tilUla.4, IviM , Ut
t teek. tkta, point in Tf I'saa,
U, eti4 other lw.uM.ern

10,000 Trial Trentmcnti,, " is ris e 1 1 .

.,1, , .!t.,( i fc j, , ,,

I

.lul t.l bi,'V a Huff ltM
Ii:;;' "4Uf,i''-,,MUPI- LK CURB PREH

Yoi irt Itlttif l,M t sli, vf u 4 eiy !', !

y ared Ttieate XhI, Ts lights drait asi eaIU s!l ))

rta, I U le'Jt atrall 4 at'4 t,ur nv i'k. I ta rr a

fs'l line il I loss, 1 Uttrt, Hat t I'Wa. asd lie Wsl Us it l'uss: sal IUmiI

Wse-ttfts-, Itpfing-
- Wsgoas, tiree sjt I'hsttotiS, sl ra be lvsii-- asf Msfl

Tsreealai Usenlsv, !" HeJ'ee, e4 tJr'a4re as I lWUfs, We Us ,Ws

are la tei4 iw Ik best lstt tts nsa4falHrvd. W itis fur CaiaU-iu- s !

I'tkte,
J. M, BURKS,

US 11? Nrta HUH 4lflfl, lilieU, KltM.

In tea Im atae e44 el
) - 4 a- We,., U-- i t t t m ik

(lot tk.4 IM iwrkMt 4 et .'.
, I ioS e l.4 aM0 s4IwiMumitlMktnl Ii i

eoS w Mi is 'w 4 e etn teti iv. ,. r ,' iniai,U m ! hi. tSe Uwmi4e ('.iS.e4 mii 4 iew4.Seiwa
I a m wt weiOhf Iim iawl4 iSet k. . U4 IM eHei
t ! l K.a, t la lk
t (l4 Stale l i S 4reS

SS lMSJtMHA.
iV t Sla)

, IMwhste tll4
in.il ttt T(,,'"

truths atrinf thl ji!xs un I a aar irm ymt la rrgM lu tlI rwmsltf, Truly
A1MK VI OtltX

lusrv t, Met it tltvt mj'i. en ..,.,.-- , t, --..i' pl.t t t'.' !t. . 4 i ,
Vr,k )iI.mUt ( SMMIUlCi,iu.t I SH,tt-...lk- N


